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Brader 3 proposed that the dental arch is best considered as a closed curve with the properties of a trifocal ellipse with the teeth occupying only the narrower end of the total curve.
Raberin et al 11 examined 278 dental casts of untreated French adults with normal occlusion. Six measurements of mandibular dental arch were performed, and five independent ratios were determined. They developed an arch form guide and defined five mandibular dental arch forms (narrow, wide, mid, pointed and flat).
Thus it is worthwhile to mention that determination of the dental arch form relies in the majority of the research works upon dental arch width and length dimensions.
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MaterIals and Method
The sample consisted of 199 adults aged between 18 to 26 years, among whom 97 were males and 102 females, selected from the clinical examination of 1703 Yemeni adults.
Following criteria were used for sample selection: full complement of permanent dentition (excluding third molars); Class I molar and canine relation; Class I skeletal relationship (decided visually by using two-finger technique); free of local factors that disturb the integrity of dental arches (e.g. congenital missing teeth, retained deciduous teeth, supernumerary teeth); normal overjet and overbite relation; no heavy restorations that may affect the dental arch size and form; no previous orthodontic or facial surgical treatment; well-aligned arches with less than 2 mm of spacing or crowding in either arch.
Measurements were taken from 398 maxillary and mandibular dental casts, which were made of dental stone with plaster of Paris base. The base was trimmed and numbered corresponding to the number given to the subjects. Dental arch dimensions were measured using the modified sliding calipers gauge of 0.02 mm accuracy. Dental cast measurements were divided into three sagittal and three transverse measurements; which were used to represent the dental arch width and length measurements ( Figure 1 ).
dental arch Forms
Determination of dental arch form was done using the method used by Raberin et al; 11 which depends on the Eucledian clustering method of analysis. Six dental cast measurements were divided into three sagittal measurements and three transverse measurements; which were utilized to calculate five independent ratios. They are: anterior arch length/intercanine distance, molar-vertical distance/inter-first molar distance, total arch length/inter-second molar distance, intercanine distance/inter-first molar distance and molar-vertical distance/total arch length. Eucledian distance between the five ratios of each subject with the different centroid of clusters was calculated, each subject was allocated according to the nearest centriod, and as a result five arch forms were developed.
All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 13.0 program.
Descriptive statistics were performed for the calculation of the mean, standard deviation and coefficient of variance of the dental arch dimensions. Eucledian clustering analysis was used to identify the dental arch forms. Statistical significance was pre-determined at 95% level (P<0.05).
result
The mean, standard deviation and range of the maxillary and mandibular dimensions are shown in Table 1 were close to each other (Table 1 ). The correlation coefficient was carried out between arch widths and lengths, some of them showed high significant, positive and direct relations, while others showed moderate, weak or negative relationships. The correlations were clearly prominent and stronger between inter-canine distance and anterior arch length with other arch dimensions especially in female group as shown in Table 2 . Table 3 shows the average of the five ratios used in the determination of dental arch forms. The percentage of relative deviation between the mean value of a given ratio for arch form and the mean value of the same ratio for the whole sample helped to assess how each of the five forms distinguished itself from the average form. Five arch forms were distinguished as narrow, wide, mid, pointed and flat. The distribution of subjects according to five arch forms ( Figure 2 ) is more or less balanced with a frequency of each group varying between 9.3% and 30.9% showing predominance of narrow arch form and fewer tendencies for mid arch form. The narrow form (30.9%) is the most frequent arch form followed by wide arch form (23.9%) whereas mid form (9.3%) is the least frequent in both gender. Pointed and flat arch forms are relatively equally distributed. Narrow arch form is rather more common in females. The sex distribution was significantly different (Chi-square=16.218, d.f=4, p-0.002), Table 4 .
Figure 1: dental arch dimensions
Al-Zubair NM : Establishment of Yemeni Dental Arch Form dIscussIon
Establishment of the most frequent dental arch form is useful in both diagnosis and construction or choosing the ready-made arch wires. 11 The inter-canine distance was selected because it was stable in the maxillary and mandibular arches after 13 years of age and the studies on retention and relapse stressed the need of stable unchangeable inter-canine width. 13 At the same time the inter-canine width with the anterior arch length accurately describe the arch form anteriorly (pointed or flat).
The inter-first molar distance gives full picture about the widths of the arch, enabling to distinguish between narrow and wide arches especially when using the inter-canine distance/interfirst molar distance ratio. The inter-second molar distance was not given the same concern as the inter-first molar distance in previous studies as they assumed that the arch width distal to the first molar was similar to that of inter-first molar width and was not an area of importance as most of the orthodontic appliances deal with the arch wire mesial to the second molar without incorporating it in the treatment plan. However we should not forget that we are dealing with a full complement of permanent teeth. Also, many studies performed on commercially produced preformed wires concluded that almost all wires tend to narrow or being unchangeable distal to the first molar while the dental arch tend to widen posteriorly, so the second molar width was taken into consideration in the present study. It is worth mentioning that the greatest difference between male and female exists in the inter-second molar distance in both dental arches, which may be attributed to the difference in arch form. Thus to complete the skeleton of the arch form; three arch length dimensions were selected including: anterior, molar-vertical distance and total arch length.
In general, it was obvious that the mean values of all measurements taken for the dental arch dimensions confirmed the accepted view that the maxillary dental arch was larger in all dimensions than the mandibular counterpart. The predominance of the narrow type in both maxillary and mandibular dental arches, in the present study is not in agreement with the findings of Patel et al, 19 who found that the most frequent maxillary form is the mid form and Burris and 
